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REWARDED FOR SERVICE--- L. Cooper (left), formerly of Letcher
County, was honored twice Tuesday for a long life of public service:
'At noon, members of the Whitesburg Rotary Club gave him a pUque
in Recognition of his career as a "distinguished Rotarian, educator.

, bdilder of youth. In addition, he received a commission a
Kentucky colonel on the nomination of .Sen. Archie Craft. Both

, presented at'the Rotary meeting by Jack Burkich (right), a long
time friend of Cooper. Tuesday night officers'of Graham Memorial

' Presbyterian Churoh'honored Cooper with another plaque presented
for his service to the church as a minister and a youth leader. Dr.
B. C. Bach and Paul Vermillion spoke in praise of Cooper at the
presentation, made, at a meeting of church men's group. Coop-

er, a Presbyterian minister, wis superintendent at Stuart Robinson- - .
Highland School, Blackey, from ld25-t- 1957. He and his wife,
moved a few weeks ago to Graham, N. C.,, their former hdme.

School officials hope

adult enrollment grows
Adults interested in learning to

read .and write and those who
want to improve their skill in
reading, writing, arithmetic,
English and spelling can do so' by
taking advantage of .special
courses offered by the county
school system. s

But immediate .action is ne'e-essa- ry

for those who wish .to en
roll in the classes.
'Meetings to organize the class

work will be held tonight (Thurs'.
day) at 7 p.m., at the Letcher"'
Schoc-- Library, the Whitesburg
High School, the Fleming-Neo- n

"

'High School Library the

Spic and span
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the

and

Kingdom Come" "High School.
Meetings at .all four schools arft
set for 7p,m.

Persons unable to attend those
organizational meetings should
contact the high school principal
in their area within the next few
days.

. 'Kendall Boggi, assistant county
school superintendent, said it is
the hope of school officials .that
enough interest wjll Ije shown in
the adult education.that the school
system wUl feel Justified "in offer-
ing a sufficient variety
to meet needs both on the el- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Jenkins getting ready
"

Like women 'everywhere, the women who" run
the Jenkins Public Library can'tstandt6 ha.ve
company without clean'ng house.

. And, in fact, .the library women are going
. even furtherthey're moving to a'new house

before the vislton.arrive. . . .
The company in this case is a group of dis- -

tinguished literary figures and other dignitaries
. . who will come to Jenkins next month to take

. . part 4n ceremonies honoring the library as the
outstanding small library in the United Sta'tes. ' . .

. . Specifically, .the library will formally re- -.

9?ve the Dorothy Canfi'eld Fisher award,, given .'
. ' each ye'ar by trie Book-of-t- Month Club in '
1 ..V .; hohpr of author 'Wsher. who was a member, of .

'..':". ' chub's Board for The award-i- s ..,
.... 5 'in the 'form of a check for'$5;"oWto be'used t,o. .

..'
' ' 'books'

Legislature passes bill setting up i v

college In Blackey-Hazar-d area
The Kentucky legislature late

Wednesday gave final approval
to i bill which creates a system
of community colleges, includ-
ing one in the'"Blackey-Hazar- d

area. " . .
The bill received final passage

in the Senate with only two'votes
against it; the House passed it
lst0 This is 'the bill which Letcher'
County residents hope will re-

sult in the establishment of a
two-ye- ar college on the old Stu-

art Robinson School campus at
,Blackdy.

The Board of Church Extension
of the Presbyterian Church in At-

lanta has offered to donate the

Letcher parents:
organize citizen

school group
Nearly 100 parents of pupils in

the Letcher school' area have
bande'd together "to insure equal
educational opportunities foe all
children."'

. The group is headed by Tommy
Wardrup, president; Tom Dixon,
vica president and . Jack Niece,

' secretary and treasurer.
.It is known as united Citizens.

Education Association."
Members of the association, .in'

'announcing the adoption of their
Chatter this weak, 'were .quick to
point cura provision in the char-
ter that rio time shall they
become involved in politics." '

Watdrup Mid he had heard ru-

mors that the association was
formed to fight .the Letcher
County Board of;Education. He
said that Is not so, that the members

wantto" work w'itKthe school
.board for. better schools for the
lower end of Lecher County.
The association wa's formed after
some of the persons who arc now

(Continued'on'Page 2)

gift of an anonymous donor, according to Miss
Clara Shaw, chairnan qf the library, ooard of
directors. . :

For weeks; 'members of the Jenkins Womap's
Civic. Club, which .operates the library as a
community service, have spent every spare
minute "dustingbooks covering them with plas-
tic jackets and- - generally preparing for moying .' day. .... ......

, The. final final deadi'ne is Saturday, April 1. '
fqr tne hex,t day fre women' will hold an orien

; house at'the new library, quartets 'after the cere- - ,

monies' presenting, the.'. award, 'and-wll- t dlsplAy
. some. of ihe .boons they have bought .with their

-- prize' . . v --;"... ... ...; .'
ADnr;e. wnen

land and buildings at Stuart Rob- -.

Inson. for use as a junior college. .
Hazard residents have been

pushing to get the college set up
in their city, but Letcher Count-ians'fe- el

the Blackey site will be
chosen.

Th&blll docs not designate any
order for establishment of the
new .schools, but it lists the lo-

cations in this order: Prestons-bur- g,

Blackcy-Hazar'- d, Hopkins-vill- e,

Somerset. ' Each is to be
established as funds are availa-
ble, the bill said.

There is rfo money in the two-ye- ar

budget passed by tha legis-laturc'f- or

the colleges, butGov.
Combs has said they can be set

up by issuing revenue bonds.
The measure which the legisla-

ture approved orlginatec the
House .but was identical to the
Senate bill sponsored by Sen.1-Archi-

Craft of Whitesburg and
others. . . '

The 'bill provides'that the col-

leges shall be administered by
the University of Kentucky
through its board of trustees.

In addition, each college Shall
have a local advisory board of
seven members to be appointed
,by the governor.

The bill provides for conversion
of University extension centers
at Covington, Cumberland, Ash-

land, Henderson and Elizabeth-tow- n

to community colleges.
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TEACHING CRAFTSMiss Carolyn Shrock'(left), Eastern Kentucky
resource development specialist from Quicksand, and Miss Phyllis
Boiling, Letcher County Home Demonstration Agent, show women
attending a in rugmaking at Blackey the' type of hooked rug
which will sell on the retail market. The two women are helping
to teach others to make rugs for sale under the auspices of the new
Lonesome Pine Craft Guild. Ten more women joined the at
its'mceting last week. Nola Back of Elk Creek, a teacher at
Blackey, worked the women this week to help, them transfer
designs to cloth ready for hooking. The'project already has paid
off for Curt Cornett of Blackey, wjio has ma'de '13 rug frames at S3
each arid has a promise of more, orders from. Miss Shrock, who, is
serving a ty area. JThe used clothing store at Stuart Rob-

inson School has sold 54 wool coats to the rug and an unde- -

.termined number of wool skirts and dresses. The Lonesome Pine1
."Craft Guild is the first project establishe'd in Letcher County under
'Kentucky's new arts-an- d crafts program". (Eagle photo).
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Whftesburg'and Kingdom Come ' The Mobile. Chest' ay unit
will 'meet. in. the opening gamd .will-h- e In 'Letcher County Feb.
of the 5Srd 'district .,bafiketball.2'j . . ' .. "
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